Otoscopy shows one of the thin, bulging tympanic membranes.
A 67-year-old man complained that he had to pop his ears in order to hear normally. On exa minatio n, his tympanic membranes were th in and bulging in the posteros uperior quadra nt, a result of his habitua lly performing the Valsalva maneuver (figure). His audiogram revealed normal hearing at frequencies from 250 to 1,000 Hz . At 2,000 and 3,000 Hz, his hearing level dro pped to 35 and 45 dB , respective ly. Findings on tun ing -fo rk testing and the remai nder of the ENT exam ination were normal.
At the House Clinic , we ofte n see patie nts who believe that they must clear their ears frequent ly in orde r to improve their hearing. T hese patients typically have a high-tone hearing loss. By increa sing the tension on the tympanic memb rane, they improve the high-frequ en cy transmission of sound through the eard rum and middle ear. They achieve an improveme nt of approxi mately 10 to 20 dB at the higher frequencies. Placing a ventilation tub e in the tym panic memb rane does not help these patients; in fact, it might worse n the situation. We explai n th is to patients and instead reco mme nd high-frequency-respon se, open mold-fitting hearing aid s. 
